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Buy Your Xmas Books 

NOW! 

For the next 15 days we will sell our 

gift books atthese big: reductions: 
Those worth $2.00 now $1.35 
Those worth $1.50 now $1.00 
Those worth $1.00 now .75 

Children Baby’s books, worth 50c for 35c 

All best authors and will make beau* 
tiful and valuable Christmas presents 
Call and look at them. Take no ones 

word; look for yourself. 
Do not send off for a book until you see ours. j 

Louis Valee 

■ ■- hf*t ALL FIVE ONE YEAR, Omiy ■ 

^ 

WotmuUWwW.M.r*. tnglMCnM. KV r>- F™Lfa.M«n. (fc«U^afc»»f 

All Five for Abed th Price off 
JB_ Q | This ia the biggest bargain in the best reading 1 

IB Ilfs ralUil6 ma,fer evcr f'^rrcd to our subscribers, it in- || 
W IllwWf dudes our paper—the best weekly published | 

in thit part of (he stale—and the Four Magazines of national prominence g 
shown above, sample copies of which may be seen at our office. i| 

We base nevhr sold our paper alone at leu than a dollar a year. H 
But on account «f the splendid contract we have made with these big j| 
fwbiiatfioot we are able to give oor readers the four magazines with our |, 
paper, afl «M year for only $1.18- ust 18 cents more than the H 

regular price of our paper alone. 
Send us your orders right away, give them to our representative or call I 

and see us when you ate in town. As soon as you see these dean, n 

heauhful, interesting magazines you will want them sent to your own □ 
home for a year. 

t-fl 1ft JUST THINK WHAT IT MEANS! $4 1ft | 
f I'lw tar Paper aad Tketa Four Standard Magazines V 4 • H 

■ === ALL FIVE ONE YE A3. ONLY 0 =— jj 
mmamBmams awsssrssnow «~rauminm$ 

H sum ho Id Whiisoophoo. i 

“■bang* what a dltorence them la." I 
■aid tka household pbttneopber. “be 
t«MQ things ws need and things ws 

grant. Tbwrn ara many things wo oood I 
la tke house, but aover esn Bad tbs 
Mgg*y tor, while sotnobow wo cm ah 
figjrs And tbs money (or things wo 
tp*e$ that wo personally fancy * 

linaoewared. 
“Oeor*a* aba uM, "Tf we were 

tocta jouu* and single itptln would 
row want ava to be raur tiler 'Now 
»r dear," bo abeenl-mindrdljr replied 
-whal’a tbe uao of ft-jln* to start a 

«warroi Just aa wa havo settled down 
to aetjoy • qntet evening 7”—Chicago 
fUeusd-HarwML 

WHY NOT MAKE $200.°° A MONTH • - That*8 
I5Q.8* m W—k, almost S1Q.eo ■ Day 

•olltftir Victor Soft* end fire proof boar* 
to raertlieut*. doctor*, lawyer*. dm data end 
wall to-dof*rmert, all at whom raaUaa Ihc nerd 
of a wile, bat do Bert know bow <*»y 111* to own 
one. ftaianmen declare oar propooitUn on# of 
the bMt, elcan-eat money-mating opportune 
Um ere; root 1 red. Without pr*«lou* axirrt- 
cnec VPtl can duplicate the aucoett of o(here. 
Our handoomrly Illustrated too-par* cat*lor 
will enable you to proaent the subject to r.ut- 

you watt pUoMhg them tb lough our factory. Mon appointed aa H 9B 
talesmen racalrc advloa and instructions for telling safes, Riving w 

eoatlnulag talking uolats which it ia Impossible for a prospective en«tom»r to deny. Why 
don’t YOU be Ute first to apply from your vicinity Mom somrocis else guts the territory! 
Wo nan favor only one Salernos n out of each locality. 
—----- TkeBtbanntvemaryefour 

f Our Haw Hama. Capacity 20,009 £3*0* A.-imul)r, 

i 

company wag gemnnu uy 
cresting tfce most modern »af» 
factory In the world. WldC- 
•»ak* men who necetwed ©nr 
special selling inducement, 
rendered ttwoessary todotibic 

.ouroutput. Wo are ritondlng 
■many thoamndanf dollar* err- j 

InrRinsonrsale*organisation. 1 
hut to 1mm all iiartlculnra. It 
will cort yon only flic price of 
a portal can). 

Ask for CatalogM 16 T. 

THE VICTOR 
SAFE & J.0CK CD. 

UKIIMtl, OiOO 

COBOEN 

Dear Editor 
Just a few wards to let you all 

know that we are trying to do all 
we can for the Lord. Rev. R. 
C. Brown as pastor and with his 
aid have organized a B. Y.P. U, 
and hada very pleasant time Sun- 

day Eve Elder Brown is doing 
a great work here. Please find 
enclosed 5°cts. subscription for 
Gazette for S. S. will send the 

other .5octs. in next letter. 
SsnJ Gazette to Mrs. D De 
Baum, 1 am yours very truly, 

Mrs. D, Debanm. 

GALESBURG. 
Jan, 12th. 19 14 

Dear Cj-Workers:- 
The National Trustee ol the 

School for Illinois, .ws. Eva C. 
Hooper has sent word that she has 
to raiae $50.00 by the 1st. Sun- 
day in Feb y. lor said School. 
1 Uis is our part ol the State wink. 

Will the circlss and individuals 
send $1,00 or $2.00 or any a* 

mount that you nave forthiscause 

which all know is a worthy one 

1 he state, circles, and peisons 
will be credrcd lor the same, do 
not let tnis appeal go by uoollctd 
please. Send money to Mrs. Eva 
C. Hooper 5214—State Chicago, 
or either to Cor. gee. Susie If. 
Hazie, 7 1 h-Arnold. 

Remember no later than the 
l>t ol F'eb y. 

BELGRADE. 
Our S. S. is still progressing. 
M>as Mary Lou Blackwell re- 

turned to Pans. Wednesday. She 
has beeh visiting her parents Mr. 
•od Mrs. E. G. Blackwell 

The social given at the resi- 
dence ol Mrs Wm Wyatt was 

largely attended by the young 

peop e an all reported a jolly time 
Mr. Herd and Family of Me- 

tropolis moved 10 our vicinity last 
wreck, we always glad to welcome 

good people in our midst. 
Miss Myrtle Long visited the 

home ol Miss Florence Moorelaad 
Sunday, she was accompanied by 
her,cousin Clarence Long. 

Quite a lew attended the reviv 
al at the New Hope Baptist church 
in Brookport^ Sunday. 

G. W. Long who has been sick 
this week is somewhat improved. 

Mra. Mary Moore of Brookport 
visited in Belgrade Friday. 

Isaac Crim of Choat is spending 
a few da> s with his daughter Mrs. 
Win. Warfield, 

Elisha Luiton is indisposed this 

week. 
Miss Ollie Lassiter is spending 

a few days with parents Mr. ana 

Mrs. C. LL Lassiter. 
Tribue Tcriell who is spending 

a few days in Belgade Sundaycd 
ia irookport. 

H. A, Long, reporter 

Murphysboro, 
Jan. ii, 1914. 

To the Editor Gazelle : 

I'lease print the following 
jit your next issue. 

The Shilch Baptist Church of 

Murshysboro met to business sess- 

ion Friday evening Jan. 9, and 
called Rev. Wm H. Denton, of 
Carbondale to be her pastor 

The Church is prospering. 
Yours tor Fits cause. 

John Woods, 
Church Clerk. 

The Workers. 

"Did ft inuBlclais of nnv.e *eor* I'ou. 

jpora?” 
"No; the critics <S1CL“ t , 

Mound City, 
Jan. 5, 16^4 

I. Rev D. Parrish, wish to in- 

form the Baptist of the Mt. Olive 

Baptist Association tHMt whereas 

there hu been a mistake relative 

to the Liberty Baptist Church of 

Cairo, III. 1 have been informed 
that the East Mt Olive Baptist 
Association has not or did not ac- 

cept of the co operation of the or- 

ganization known as Liberty Bap-, 
tist Church, Cairo, III. They 
only examined the recoid which 

was their undoubted right to do. 
and so far as the record are con 

Cerned, in their judgemtnt, they 
declared it to be a regular organ- 
ized Baptist Church, but did not 

accept it into the co-operation. 
And whereas it if not in the 

province ot any Board or Associ- 
ation ta interfere with the local 

congregations without invitation 
therefore I advise that the diffi- 

cutty between the two organization 
Ith Street and Liberty harmony 
ize the matter between themselves 

However il they wish advice 

they have only to inform the 
Moderator and he will gladly res- 

pond to their revuest 

Kev. L> Parrish, D. D. 
Moderator. 

OBITUARY. 
Thursday Jaa. 8th. l9Mr 

Sister Zilpora Sims, departed this 
life. She was in the state of 

Virginia, and moved to Ky. in 
her eaily d-tjs. 

She was married at the age of 

17 to Wesley Sims, and to this 

union was born 12 children, all of 
whom preceded her to the beyond 
except three, two sons and one 

d»tiglmA; Burl and Doc' of Pa- 

ducah, Ky. and Mrs. John Morris 
of Brookport 111. 

She united with the Baptist 
Church for 75 years. She was 

bom in 1824. The Rev. Smith 
ot Washington St. Baptist church 

Paducah, and Rev J M. Blake 
oi Metropolis atun.led the funer- 
al. She leaves several grand- 
children aad great grand-children 
to mourn their loss. Tho re- 

mains were laid to rest at the 

Rocky Ford Cemetry, Ky. 

COLPSVILLE. 
Gazette I am pleased to say 
that our church anc S. S. are 

yet ahve. We held church meet* 

Saturday night and it was the 

greatest ever witnessed. 

Sunday morning election of 
olticers lor S. S. and our treasur- 

er reported $35 00 on hand. At 
ii:ooA M. Kev Hilley preach- 
ed a strong Gospel sermon, also 
at 1:33 P. M. and the Lord’s 

supper was administered. Avery 
small sum of $15 75 was raised. 

It was a glorious time. 
The following are on the sick 

list:* Prank Katnsey, Mi».s M. 

Cooper, Sist. Jennie Clark, Miss 

Eliza Hall, is -heie visiting her 

sister Miss Hudson, 
M. Duncan. 

African^Baptist Church. * 

Rev. G. W. Rowlett, who has 

supplying the pulpit for some 

time, in fact, the acting pastor 
preached one of the best sermons 

that it has been our pleasure to 

listen to for some time. It was 

full of logic, sound reasoning and 

gospel truths. Rev. Rowlett is 

cne of the most, able ministers in 

southern Illinois or in the state 

lor that matter, and is worthy ol 

*:i j a f H13 fch T"Hf* A f ri 

Baptist is prospering under his 

leadership as she has more peace 
now than she has had (or more' 

than a year and it seems that the 
members are coming together and 

the (actional differencrs are being 
adjusted amicably and christian- 

ly. We can see no reason why 
the members under the present 
state ol affairs, taking tinder ad- 

visement the ^winter, hard tiroes 

and the indebtness, running ex- 

penses and tbc debt the church 

will incur by tbe completion of 

the interior of the building, that 

Kev. Rowlett is left at the helm 
and aH the members rally around 

the center and touch elbows and 

go forward to the task set before 

jthem. Common sense ai d busi- 

nesslike men and women could 

see this and prosper, Lon’» put 
down your own whom you know 

to be a safe and sane leader for 

some whom youdont know wheth- 

er he would suit this particular 
place or not. 

Which will pay the churcb the 

better to take $25. or $30. per 
month and have $10. or $15 to 

her credit or to take up $35 00 

and pay it all out to a preacher? 
I am in lavor ol Kowlctt hold- 

ing the churchy so long as it is 

prospering as it is. He is clean, 
sale and tried, and he is no wir.e 
bibbei nor whisky sot. 

1 am acuated to write this be- 

cause ! know the utan and know- 

ing the financial strain under 

which all the churches are labor- 

ing in Metropolis it is wise to 

adjust our expenditures to our in- 

come 

The churcb should *lel well 

enough alone especially .this wint- 

er regardless to what some people 
may say about home preachers 
they have proven to be your best 

friends in the iiour of need. 

That Twenty Five Dollars. 
Wc wrote an article before 

Xmas about $25.00 that was said 

to have been given to the African 

Baptist church by the saloon in- 

terest, and at time we promise to 

give a statement in these columns 

about the moneyas soon as we 

found out as to who the party or 

parties were that accepted the 

money in the name of the church. 
and at the same church was not 

responsible tor the taking of the 

money, if such was tiue. Some 
ol the officers wanted to have us 

churched for turning on the light 
or making the inquiry as it was in 

the mouth of every one, but that 

suggestion fell flat when we assert' 
ed our manhood and told them to 

church, because we would do it 

again under the same condition. 
The more discreet brethren 

made a motion that the party or 

parties guilty of bringing the dis- 

grace and reproach against the 

church without its knowledge pre- 
pare an article and have it pub- 
lished in the paper exonerating 
the church from the charge, and 
the same was carried. Up to 

this time this order has not been 

carried our so far as we know, and 

if the same is not made public in 

in the near future, the editor will 

give to its readers the ones know- 

ing into the transaction and let 

the blame rest where it rightly be- 

longs. We have found out all 

about it as some of the parties 
concerned and not members o* 
the church either have laid bare 

the whole transaction and the 

party who paid the money. The 

church is hot guilty as charged 
i aki. i i-v biot off ?'r-'' 

To the Missionary Baptist 
Family o( Illinois. 

Greeting: 
This Cnsing message lor the 

ye?r 1913 comes to you from one 

whose heart runs out lor every 
one in thoughtfulness to God (or 

preserving the lives ol us all to 

see the closing ol another year's 
work. As we look about us and 

see what has been done for both 
missions and education we say 
what hath God wrought. 

Many many souls has been 
born into the Kingdom ol God. 

t 

According to reports from out 

pastors of the churches and thi 

General Missionary and the4Dis- 
trict Missionaries more souls have 

been brought into service than 

ever before in the ^history ol our 

State for which we join you in 

praising the Lord for both the 

work and the workers. New 

churches have been established 
and our pastors and eur [pastora 
are being better provided It r 

which enables them to do a mor* 

efficient work. For the work 
man saith holy writ is worthy his 
hire. God has been good in that 
all of our pastor’s lives have been 

spared and there is more harmo- 

ny among the Christians. Our 
educational worth is receiving 
more attention; at Metropolis 
the work goes well according to 

reports and the fu*ure will tell for 

good if the brethren in that por- 
tion of the State will only contin- 
ue to live up and get closer. 

The Chicago Religious Train- 

ing Seminary has taken on new 

lile since they .have opened io 
their splendid new and comfort- 

able quarters at 3333 S Wabash 
Ave. Chicago. New students gc 

* -_• * .4 

entering almost daily. Tie 
whole faculty deserves much 

praise. Several cl the chortles 

are paying the W3ges of students 

Olivet is sending and paying for 

six outright, but brother pas- 
tors and churches I fear with all 

of the above done we are leaving 
much undone. Each chutchwas 
asked and expected to raise and 
send to the Treasurer one dollar 

per month for our state work. 
How many of you have done 

this brethren? All who havo not 

paid in this amount should do so 

at once that our workers should 
not suffer. Much is expected of 

you brethren because of the age 
in which you live and the work 
to be; done. Don't let the year 
close and you direlcct of duty, 

You cannot do next year what 
you should have done this year 
even ii you should live the whole 
year out. 

Who will be the first to send 
in your portion where you are 

behind? 

Fraying the blessing of God 
upon every church and pastor and 
wishing you a merry Christmas. 

1 am your brother 
E. J. Fisher 

Brookport 111., Ntv 26 '13 
To whom this may concern. 

Greetings: 
This is to certify that I. A. C. 

Crider have been appointed Dl>t. 
Deply. Grand Master of the ytb 
Dist. of F. & A. M. of Illinois. 

1 will visit all lodges in my dis- 
trict this year. 

A. C Crider 
Box 173 

Thn Art cl Sleeping. 
Slumber commences at tlm oxtroinl 

! ties, begtunlnc with the feet and legs 
That is why it !i- always noceasarjr to 

1 km 'i" feet warm. Family Doctor. 

\ 


